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JÊJfË,і ™v/ffîf Lr^n: iTJLI
2 h» ^ at their Office in the Brick Building- of Lffll ASSURANCE SOClÉTY ( àonctvdledf.y “ Air have a care.” triumphant scorn, and a eraifo of contemptoom- experience of human being* я to be referred to
Ґ,. If. bewber ft *hi, west aide Prince Wm.-st. ^ f/MVjM bn the morning of the Sonda/following Edith’s 1 “ Podh! » wy, not content with exacting this irony curled her beautiful lips a*#ie replied,— the wise and benevolent will of the Almighty —

ICP* Vitfiting amf Bo»new Cards, (plain and j brief interview with my wife, and jost an we promise from your victim, you. with your wife, • These legal gentlemen will not have much ditfi- The wine man telle as m one pen of tvs «Tricing*
irnenteet.il.) №ndbil!e, Blanks, end Printing . , ^ ,,,, were about to leave the hoo-e to attend divine «>* accomplice, ihteatened n«-t only t.» take her colly m explaining my ds§A ю remain m my own ,h4t “God hath set nr literal |v made i he one
generally, neatly executed. BWrriWggW *T ACT <МГ РА*Т.ГЛЛТ*ХТ. service, • dab drove furiously up to the d .nr, and <*hild from her, (mt to lock her op m a mndhoo-e, house pert of it over aghmst the etlier ” AdVersiTv is

ТмММ Л ■ іШ і, , * rident sommons By both кйоскег antf bell unless she sukr nbed a piper, confessing that she “ Vobr house?”' as essential as prosperity to promote the grand
*«au ж* Лл Л.М+4ЛЛІФФ t_____ Й» if got Paid I fttftPHSgo announced the arrival of some slrangely-impntieht **«* when you espoused her, that yon Were а " Predtèely sir,” replied Ж fluillert “This porpoae* of oar existenee. There «re many fie# I-

S£R,cim,v,УїТіпТ,#гЛіїУТ* 2'iLJ.£!bT™t І/™ ^yyz?J‘11 УШ:А4 *•<'.*-ш*«-**»*»,а»,«м»

■^вЕ'^ЕЗг'-- ЯЯЦі В$~ ііЦЯ Івіі,Л -о.varàm/r то тій ЛНіЖф$фнЛМвік9ж*Ш. h-r from f.llm, <™ the floor. ЯЬе had A,ml,».- мекм !o (Irolong Ihn dimverrot ee; ,«d 1 agnin f«» lb Ptrhap, T»n w,ll jiwmil ,dv«, in>« io Л»„. thw lh,ir fall »rt™e-
ТппГлГЖ'вГ's sortie* rtf the fehrom- РкяГасУ saconrfr. arisiég from я Capita f had her carried up stairs, and by the aid of request yon to leave this honm.” me to read the wiir? But hefor-- I do so,” eonti- r*ge. by saym», “In the dav of adver-iiv enr «»Иег

AU Lyt rtf this or the totally independent of the Premium fund. 1 proper resterai і ves, she gradually reovéred? cagi | • Pf .Wiss Wtllovghby would accept ah allow, oned Mr. Ца!И, as he drew hw goWi-rmimed Serious and rational reflection It indeed the
Àw ftneVeTr - lz)AS9.-Two third* of ths Aitnmil Premiums sriousness. Thé child, a girl of about four months attce’— | spectacles from their morroeu sheath-*'y ou wil! onrm of all moral and reli/.oe, .mm-veme’nf—

ЯіА2у , r’ ,, cole- for f>*e Year ; Paid. °* ha,f ,h'* Premiums for the first five vos it. old, was seized upon by Wary and Kate, and The соїй audacity of this proposal to make me a,low me, if you please, to state tint r'.e legatee, Mows desires for the /vws щ his urne tl a àro,m-
л>вГ î“o • л , C ’ »ж roWes for f>ne Year •’ which half may remain on iciefest, to be dedncied carried off in triumph to the ПиГвеГу. Sadly an instrument irt compromising a felony exas- delicately appreciating the sitnaVmn of the Widow, n Qf mjn#| » wrm of all others whvh he
For 040 m advance, "E1' ’ from the emoniit of the Policy nt the tfeath of die j changed, indeed, a* by the sickness of the soul, p**rated me beyond all femnds I rang ihe bell will allow h*r any reason.ib'e annuity—any five w»lvd them to posses» “Ob that they were

M*d ! IV ADVA*CÉ, and to one address. insured , , f Was |ioor Edith. The tufiant Bosh of youth and vmleABy, and desired the servant who answered hundred per annum for life.” vriw, met thev would consider itwir hmer еп«Г"
AH letter's, orders, communications, fte., must I»w «ares or Ракчіеи —The rates of Premium hope, tendering her sweet fire eloquent of jbv it to show )ïr flartoWe oof of the house, find- ‘ Will site really though ?” cried Mr. Ferret, , D-ut. nth., *»): Hi# absence of it і» represent-

be poit рігів, â.trf addressedto » «Ли low as any society of equal standing and pride, was replaced by the cold sad hoes ot j ing further persistence пвеіем, the ha Bled villain boiling over with ecgtacy. “ Wad m, It me beg *4 j„ ,|,e t>. 0j, (1f a, ^ ebaracten-ric defect
EXT В A.vT ft CO. I Division* ov Paonrs—The Bonus’ id this So wounded n flections and pfoud despuir. 1 could | snatched op hi# hat, and with a feok and ge store you re confirm this gracions promis*.” Qf wicked men “ They wit! ne» consider my of

dhfôrtrcle Office. Baht/ John, N. B. cisry агв АесІаГтг mtdhhiy, end stehyear rhe As#*- read m her countenance »* in a book, the #ad of rage andf contempt hurried out of the apartment *• Certainly f do.” rhs ways of G^* f/ub xxxrv 27) ■ by f*,mh
, j ■■■■■.-' . д red ha* the option of receiving iho pfonts in Cas*, record of l»*eg month# of wearing sorrow, vain j The profession of a bsrriHter necessarily begets “ Cnpifal!—glorious!” reinineJ ferret; and 1 ** the solmion of ** mdolator s infetuat'on—^•• ffo

ÉFAflff ШШИШЖ. і in reduction of Premium, orin addition td m# snm regrets, nod bitter self-reproach. Ffer person, too, habits of Coolness end reflection aider the most thought he was about to perform a saltatory move- eonsidereth not m bis heart su as :o say shah 1 fit П
r-ri« (ІК. lifft »»™v Ikr» «l’i» *.| Нй "ЙГ*ЙГ "% **&"' e,,lme- •"»!'«'«»* b« lent™ dmitiki, m«»r. that man (a... bro»|ht ►»«•»*» *to м» йм«мк* .«r (b.M <Нт.. *>.

- - - - - -  — -- rs—j rremnims may be pam лпоиаііу. riatr-тearly, had become thin and angular, net voiee, alheit, instance my ordinary equanimity was 90 much dis- d imaging contact with the chandelier under which and as the caose of Israel's imniety and transgren-
K. Snn. * -Woo* " _W. j oT Uuerferqr. . ÀtÀUlSÀIéi. >. , was musical and gentle as she murmured, recover ferbed, that it was .-ome time before f could1 com- he Wat standing. “ li it nor delightful ? flow sjons—•• Ify people dof* not consnfer” ((saiah f
6 я 4 49 і âg d d , 17т ï.t ,Irt Ln< her •erv,M- “ Yî° rR Protect fa* w- *u*c,<înt «*»fon*r* ММШ calmly upon every one-ospecially an attorney-lovew a geiwr- g}. Although a reflection on t reowderate -tate of

fny - UÈl*À'l й %“LIZ LTZlt ******** * ttm fhÿ man As f warmly pressed fier fiand, the strange revelations mode to me by f.*th, and o ns give r Г ь , _ m.nd и a77l fnne# both truly useful sud bceom-
ondfay, - « f> 1 Ç 3 47 9 4Я »" cmphaiic assurance that f would shield fier ifie nature of fhe measures necessary to adopt h. Mr. Richirds appeared to be rendered somewhat in<> there are especial etc,sum# which call esté*

Ю Tiieaday, 6 42 4 -*C 4 .»7 10 2fi a unerai allowance ror tile surronoer 01 policies against all comers, another loud summons was order to clear tfp the mystery attaching fo them. : unea-y by these arrange demonstr.uurn< Be Knew deeper and more dMIècted exercise of méditai*»
ЗІ Wednesday' - 6 43 d V3 б fj ff ffl ж JTJ21о22!*І!ГЇJ!îdûLi. ЛїЙІІ 5HÜ- 2 hear<f nt Лв df,w; л ">inote afterwards a ser- She persisted in her refusal to have recourse to ferret well, and evid- ntiy suspected that some- Whenever our honourable underlines arecrowm

f Thursday. - « 44 4 44 б ЩІ1М ...ь-er, »nht entered, and announced that Mr. Marlowe legal measures with a view fo the punishment of thing was wrong somewhere. “Perhaps, Mi. _ ed with success, we ought to reflect on the good-
fFCidny. - « ^ 5 Td 5 « wjd had fll the Office m the #nb»crr waited for me below. 1 directed fie should he tUrUywe; and I finally determined—after a eon- Quillet,” said he, “you had betier read the Will ness and futhfu ness of God, who his thus *! os-
~*4Ммш,— ggggmsg rtiSirS:- ■ ...............- - - «s

1 • violence beneath thy roof, and that I would ore- must know something of her his: or у and con nee-
sently return to heat fief explanation of the affair, tions—to fake for the present no ostensible steps in
I ws*t down oUM. the matter Mc. Perret, fike myself, was per- mitksty it appeared, though oV foreign parentage,

Mr. ffarlowe, ts 1 entered, ff»s pacing rapidly 1 seeded ffiaf the shaftr refoscitati .n of fii* first : and of partufly foreign education. pense or «minip.i,icm, m u v
op and down the apartment, lie turned to face wife was * mere trick, fo entile ffarlowe to rid j “ Allow m^to ny,” broke in Mr. Ferret, inter dared to off-r the Almighti
tne: and f thought fie looked even more perturbed hirnself of the presence of a woman fie no longer : rupting me as I was abmi; to speak—•• allow me granting to ns a fitvourafah
and anxious than vengeful .itid angry. He, hoiv- cared fof. f will take an opporiani y,” said Mr. ! to ».iV, >Tr. Richards, that that will does you ІП contei
ever, as 1 eold'y howed and demanded his husi- FeiYet, “of quietly questioning Rickards: he mast | credit; if is, f should вау, s first rate affair, for a 
ness #itfi the, instan!y assdfhifèo S bullying air and have known the first wife; Eleanor Wickha'm, I ' country praetuioner especial1 y. Bu? of « ourse
tone. " remember, Was her thaiden name; and if not submitted the draught to counsel ?”

**.iff», ffarlowe is here: she has surreptitiously bought over hy ffarlowe—a hy-no-meaûs impossi- “ Certainly f did,” said Richar«ls tartly,
left Bruith Aodley street in n hired cab, and I have bfe purchase—can set ue right at once, f did not “ N«i doabt—no doubt. Clearness and pre-
traced her fo fhrt hotfse.** Understand that the #aid Éfeanor

“ Wêfff". , heated for beauty ahd accomplishments, so
” Weif? 1 trust X is well; and f ihekt ihe y«a eay Mitt Wtfloughby—.Mrs ffarlowe f meaft 1 Kicharos, tor luture go-d-mce. you mny aep no, themselves We call bums the imagination as «n

instantly return to her home.1* —describes. Sho was a native of borsetshire too, the instant it i# registered in Uirctor s Commons.” ; 0nf«i4hfgl emissary, and prefer to listen to the
y f for heme!" I fememhef; Shd the foreign Italian accent you | “ Come, come, Mr. Frrret," si id I j “ this fenhfel admontions of the heart. Bereft of com-
f osed the word with an expression significative tnerttiof» is rarely, I fancy, picked up in that charm- jesting is all very well ; but U is quite time the fort and assi-tance in all beside, we seek it in the

only of mt sense of the sort of “ hoffie’' he had ing county, Some «ashy opera-dancer, depend farce should end.'* recesses of oer own bosom. In thie solemn occo-
pruvided for (he gentle girl he had sworn to love Upon it, whom ho has contracted a pissing fancy “ Farce !” exclaimed Mr Richard*. I patron we retrace the path we have pursued,
#nd chcrim; hut the random shaft found a joint in for: a slippery gentleman, certainly; but with a ” Farce !” growled doubtful Mr. Ctuill-'t. t bee me more painfull» в wire of its deviatiools,
liia armour nt wliich it was not aimed, fie visibly little caution, we shall hot fail to trip his heels up, ‘‘ Farce !” murmured the be lo iful Giulet’a. ! and discern more eloarfy its termination in an ap-
trcmhled, Uhd firmed pale. clever as he may he.” ” Farce !” cried Mr Ferret. “ My dear sir, it ; pguiehin» year. The conseqaenc s of our actions

“впе lifts had time to (elf you all thrft? Rut be A stronger wrestler than cither of ns was upon is about one of the most charming and gentsd ! become fairly estimated, and we learn lessons ef
assured, sir, that nothing she has heard or been th* track of the unhappy man. Fditli had not comedies ever enacted on any stage, and the priâ-' piety and humility not gained in any other school,
told, however true it may bo— mny ne remember, been with us three weeks, when one of ffarlowe’# cipal port, mo, by one <-t the nvet charming of 'ph„ favourable tendenci of adversity to promote
f say—ettrt be legally substantiated except by servant# called at my chambers tu say that bis prime donnut. Allow me sir—don’t interrupt j consideration may be onw »een around u«, and
thfjult.** master, in consequence of a wound be had io flirted Uje I Jt i< t«»o delicious to be shared ; it is indeed, has sorely b»en experienced by every heart during

tvhat could the ГПпП mean ? f was fairly poz- on hie foot with an axé, whilst amusing himself j air. Richard#, and you, Mr. Quillet, will you per- the present season of calamity and r.lsrm Few, 
zhidj hid, professionally accustomed to conceal with editing or pinning some (fees hi ihc grounds tnif me to obser*e that this admirable will has one wo won.J hope have hern the indi- wluals whe 
« motions or surprise ami bewilderment, coldly at F«ird»wn, was seriously ill, and bad expressed slight defect/” hire hot trembled for themselves amid the fait-
replied—” I have left the Indy who sought the a wish to see me. I could not leave tuwrtj but ‘‘A defect!—where—how ? flying shafts of “ the last enemy,” which hsve
protection of het true 4 home" merely to ascertain as it was important Mr. Ilurlowc should be seen, 1 “ It is foully heartbreaking that so much skill і gp ired no ago or station ! Scarcely any could have
the reason of this visit.H j requested M r. F erret to proceed atoftcd to Fairdostn Und ingenuity should be tbmwn a wav ; hut the ! heatd of lh«) prevalent of a pestilence Within the

“The reason of tny vieil!” he exclaimed with I ll-itiie. lie did so, and late in the evening re- fact is, gentlemen, that the excellent person who bourn of our city, or oar own no 
rehev.ed fuiT; •* io reepnvey Ipr to South Andley j turned with the startling intelligence that Mr. signed ii had no property to bequeath !” in an adjoining «bode, without re
Btreei. what else? If yoh refuse to give her up j ffarlowe was dead! “ How ?” ! moral ind spiritual advantage, <
I Shell Spp!y to (he police/’ “ Uead:” І exclaimed, much shocked. “Arc 44 Not a sliilling’s worth. Allow inn, sir, if ruinent liability t • be numbered

I smiled, rttld fljiproaced iho ball, you serious ?” you please. This piece of parchment, gentlemen, j yictitrtf, and have h«*t, und«?r n deep conviction Uf
44 Tori will not surrender her theri?” “As a judge, lie expired, about an hotir after is, 1 have the pleasure to inform you, • marriuge helplessness turned an imploring rye to the aid of
“TO judicial proteis only: of that he Assured. I renchna the house of telanui, commonly called seitlement. ' the Almighty, an I bewailed the neglect arid insen-

t have little doubt that, when 1 am placed in full lockedjaw. Hi- body, by the contraction of the 44 A marriage settlement !” exclaimed both the sibility from wliich th<* spectacles or rumours of
possession of the facts of the cnee I shall be tj'llie muscles, was bent like a bow, end rested on his Mien of law in a breath mortality have aruused them At the same time
able to justify nty cortdact.” fte did not reply, and heels and back part of hi# he id. ilc was incopn- **A marriage settlement, by which, in the event, the emotion# excited by the visitations of adversity 
I co'itihUSd : “ If you choose to wall here till I have hie of speech long before І saw him : hut there of Mr. Hurlowe's decease, his entire property , need correct guidance on our port, in order to the 
heard F.dliti’s statement, I will at once acquaint was a World of agonised expression in his eyes!” passes to his wife, in trust for the children, if any; proper fulfillment of their in tentions. You are 
yoti with thy final determ і notiuri.” 44 Dreadful! Your journey was Useless theft ?” Arid if not, abnsoluiely lor herself.” Ferret threw ! prepared, my brethren, by oar general condition.

“DU it so: arid please to recollect, sir. that you 44 Not precisely, t saw the pretended former the deed on the table, and then giving way to j *s well as to many o! you by a near or remote
hate to dmt w ith n man Hot easily bullied or wile: it splendid woman, and as much Eleanor convulsive mirth, threw himself upon ihe sofa and connection with the cause of this day's special
entrapped by legal sublillljr or ciihrting.” , Wickham of Dorsetshire a# I ani. They темп, fairly shouted with gie*. observance, to receive such ndvice as msy either

I rersc« nd«-d to the drawing-loom, and finding however, to show fight, I think; for, as I fell the Mr. Quillet seized the document, and, with now, or before the final termitmtion of the warning 
Edith— thunks irt the ministration#, medlclM ii arid place, I observed that delightful knave, Richards, Richard#, eagerly perused it. The proctor then we have received, he peculia ly acceptable ; or
oral, of mp hustling and ind gmiht lady—much j enter iho house. I took the liberty oj" placing rose, and bowing gravely to his astonished client, ( which may, at nil events, be neful in regard to
calmer,Shtl thoroughly satisfied that linbodt could оГ і seals upon the desks and cabinets, and I directed • ‘id, “ The wilt, midpm, is waste paper. You | other too probable emergencies of human life.—
should wrest her Ibm us. beggivi h»*r to relatn unre- thé huiler and other servant# to see ihnt nothing have been deceived.” He then left the apartment, і Tuking, then, the exhortstkm to “ consider in the
eervedly the Cause or causes which had led to her | was disturbed or removed till Mrs. liarlowe's— The consternation of the lady and her attorney day of adversity.” in its widest sense, we may
present position. She fitlietlrgly complied; rind 1 the trim Mrs. Hurlowe’s—arrivai ” may h« conceived. Madam Corelli, giving way J remark on the udvisableness under any calamity
listened with tmnhbin* pulse arid burning cheeks I the lu o cru I wu# to tike place on the follow ing to lier fiery passions, vented her diaappoi notent J of preserving as much as possible a tranquil state 
to the end Story of (let1 wedded wrciilieduess, I Wednesday; and it was finally arranged that both m passionate reproaches of the deceased; the on y 0f mind. Whenever affliction falls upon Us we 
dating lYotti tvithiti two or three mod the of fiiar- of u# would accompany Edlili to Fnirdowit on the effect of which was to lay bare still more clearly ■ have need of all the aid of a collected state of the
riage ; and finally consummated by disclosure ; day after It had liken place, and adopt such I thin before her own cupidity und folly, and to 1 understanding, but which the shock of dismay is
(hrit, if prnveable, might cortsigrt Iiatlttwe to the measures us circumstances might render neresertrv. incroase Ldv.h’* painful agiiation. 1 fed her down j peculiarly calculated to destroy. It is well re-
uM)k/\Tbat teats, the agony, the despair of the Mr. Ferret Wrote to this efleet to all parlies coii- stairs to my wife, who, 1 omitted to mention, had , marked by the wtiter of the Book of Wisdom,
unhappy Indy, excited Ш the aria vagenesa of feel- corned. accunpinied os from town, und remained in the that44 fear n hut n betrayal of the auccoom which
mg, art eagei tbrist for vengeance Which 1 bud On arriving nt the house, I. Ferret, and Mrs. library with the children during oor conference. — reason bfl'oreth,” c. 17, v. 12 ; ind by an ancient 
believed foreign to tnv nature. Edith divined nty Harlowe proceeded at once to the drawlng-rottbi, In a very short t-те afterwards Mr. Ferret had philosopher, that “ fear is the chief thing in every
thoughts, aha til king* nty hand, said. “ Never, i where we found the pretended wife lenled m great cleared the house or its iutrusive guests, and we calamity which wu have most need to he ilrild
Sir, never Will I appear against him; the father of state, supported on «Ще side by Mr. Richards, and hid leisure to offer our condolence and congratu- | of.” This ma«t he true , because fear disables
tny little Helen will tiekci he publicly accused j on ilte other hy Mr. Quillet, the eminent proctor. 1 lations to our gratelul and interesting chem. It 1 those power# of the mind in the right use of which
by me. і F.ditli was dreadfully ngiluted, and clung frightened ! W«a long before Edith recovered Imr health ; and wc may find meins of escaping an »*il, «V #F

'« Yott гіг, fedlih, ”t rejoined ; ‘«il l# » positive 1 and trembling to h.ÿ arm. I conducted her to a j I dnubt if she Would ever have thoroughly regained j mitigating it# effects, or, if it be inevitsblé» WT
duty to bring so consummate a villain tn justice. I seat, and placed myself beaWe her, leaving Mr. j her nhi chee«fulness mid elasticity ol mind, had it ; neutralising th-m by résignâtioa. W> nil know,

I Me пав evidently calculated on your gentleness of; Ferret—whom so tremendous an array of law and . not been for her labour of love in superintending I from observation ahd experience, that in rational 
disposition, and must he disappointed.” ' learning, evincing a derminition to fight the matter ' and directing the education of her daughter Helen, ; presence of mind, and in those exertions it both

, ho*eW>, found it Was inipp-s Me to ! out л I outrance, filled with exuberant glee—to ! a clnrtning girl who fortunately Inherited nothin* prompt* uhd enables tis to employ, rest our most
r resolution oh this point ; and I return-d open tile? Conference. I from her father but his wealth. The last tune t immediate and last resource in the time of trouble.

With a heart full of grief and bitterness to Mt. ! 44 Good morning, madam,” cried he. the > гиттЬкг to have dan- ed was at lleltn's wedding How man v have absolutely perished *■ it her bernuse
llarlpWe. I moment he entered the room, and qmte'una tier ted She married a distinguished lrivli gentleman, with •« they were afraid where there was no real cause

“Yod Will oblige me. sir,’* I exclaimed ea I hy the lady's scornful and haughty stare: - I am whom, and her m«.thar, 1 perceive by the news „ffoar,” Or because, in the eonfesion pro«tuced
entered tile room, 44 by leaving this house Intme- ' delighted to see. yon in such excellent company.r— hapers. she appeared at Queen Л ictonu s court in by fear, they have neglected the obvious tbesne
diately: І would hold no further convutso With so ! You d«« not, 1 hope, forget tlutt once had the Dublin, one. Urn sure, of the brightest stars 0I safety, or have even taken the most direct
Vile a person.” ! honour or transacting bi s*ness for you >” which glittered in that galaxy of beauty and mran# of bringing on thenwWee the evils they

44 How! D«t yott know to whom yott presume to “Von hud transactions of my btathett!” fauhloo. would avoid. It is well known tut among the
apeak in this manner !” I said the lady. 44 When, I ttrw you ?” ------*------ I uHots directum* whtch hau been given by medl-
. Itw towili. JûS^iihlftwwâü «$і& THE CHOLERA-PAY OP HÜM1 j Wjÿ ом, «n5*in which'Â'.y »г«\іИ

£№Йй га (fe sar> faоГ ь,г,к:У* v"r “fa j- - r - . » -1 ïÇsti їЗНбЕЇа
term is meet applicable, hta n\tev baseness bv Mr. Richards new interfered to way that Mr. ' Evemam-44 U the day of adversity tmtdtk the firmest his,в of eWNign t whereas u owauet.
ctnsing her to ho lulortated that his first Wife Wu Ferret, was apparently labouring under a strange (Ecclesiastes vU,U).—The history of all nations ousnerws of ill duerl ever etprwes the »ool tfcit
atilNIring.’’ ! mis mprehenaion. 44 This tody,” continued he, ; and the experience of every m»n concer to show feela и to the Wont terrors of misfortune. Thto

44 Upon my honpUr, air. I believed wheO \ mar- •• is Midsize Ginlelta Correlli.” that in the present imperfect and probationary statu remark applies peculiarly to the fear of dentk ttoa
tied Mis# Willoaghby, ihu^ l*rSs 6 W Mower, ! •• Whe-e-eW!” rejoin«*J Ferret, thrown for an tome period inevitably ocrer* which may be called best, the only Way rather, of mitigating or uXeMMUfe

** Yopr honour ! ' Rot to prove that І do instant out off hia balance by the suddenness of 44 the day <T adversity.’ Owing entrer to the ontseVes feoltt it eetiroly, iu m cultivate a hub* 
irouehly know and appreciate the person 1 am the confession, und perhaps a little disappointed it morse of untore, or to oer own conduct, or that of of calmly contemplating the inevitable event, 

tg, І НИЙ not baodv words with you.— #0 pl.n able a t or mini t ion of the dispute—44 Giu- «nhers, or to the inherent mutability of ail earthly founded upon a cooscioawneus that We ere puVtB- 
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